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A Preacher 0 the Old School 

MANY 
preachers are guing up the old idea 

about the fall and total depraity of 
rpi'i PeopLe are not often pliuniy told now 

that they are guilty sinners before a holy God The 
sermons of our forefathers—a•ho used to press this 
so constantly upon their hearers—are looked upon 
ia many quarters as relics of the dark ages, only fit 
for the old curiosity shop There is, howeer, one 
preacher left of the old school, and he speaks to-day 
as loudly and as clearly as e er He is not a popu- 
lai preacher, though the world is his pansh and he 
tra'cls over etery part of the globe, he speaks in 
eiery language under the sun He iisits the poor, 
he calls upon the rIch, you may meet him in the poor- 
house, or find him moiing in the very highest society 
He preaches to both churchmen and dissenters, to 
people of every religion and oF no reLigion, and a- hat- 
eer text he may have, the substance of hs serwo 
a!was the same 

He is an eLoquent preacher, Lie often Stirs feeliiigs 
iiliich no other preacher could reach, and brings 
tears into eyes that are little used to weep He 
acldresss himself to the intellect, the conscience, and 
the heart of h1s hearers, H,s argument none hai-e 
been able to refute. tlieie is no con science on earth 
that has not at some time quaited in his presence, 
nor is there any heart that has remained wholly un- 
moved by the force of his ieightv appeals Most 
people hate hen, bin in one wai or anoLlier lie nialces 
ci eryhody hen r lii it) 

He is neither reAned nor pohte Indeed (he often 
iternipts the public arrangemeots, and breaks in 
rudet> upon the private enjoyments of Life He lurks 
about the doors of the theatre and the ballroom, hs 
shadow fails sometimes on the card table, he is 
often in the neighbourhood of the puhiic house; he 
trequents the shop, the office, the mit]. he has a 
master-key which gii es him accc',s to the most s 
cluded chamber, he appears in the midst of legs- 
lators1 and of fashionable and religious assemblies, 
neithei the 'illa, the thansion, nor the palace daunt 
inn h> their grea Lii ess , and Lb CO Lirt or alley is 
inc-an enough to escape his notice I-lis name is 
Death 

You 1i,it heard many sermons from the old 
preacricr You clinTiot take up a newspaper without 
linding that l'e l'as a corner in it. Eiei-y tombstone 
series him for a pulpit You often see his congre- 
gation passing to and fro from the graveyard Every scrap of mourning is a memento of one or his 
iisJ]s Nay. ftc lies often addressed himself to you 
personally The sudden departure of that neighbour- 
—the solemn parting with that dear parent—the loss 

that ialued friend—the awful gap that was left 
your heart when that fondLy loved wife1 that 

idolized child, was taken—have all been loud and 
solemn appeals from the old preacher Some day 
iery soon he may ha'e you for his text, and in your 

bereaved famil> circle, and by your graie side he - 
ma' be preaching to others Let >-our heart turn •o 
God this moment to thank Him that you are stilt in 
the land of the lii mg—that you haie not, ere now, 
died in \our Sins 

You Jim> get rid of the Bible You ma> d isp rob e 
t{} >0th Ou ii 5ti5faCLioii—iLS IiiS]nries, yOU ii1a 

ridicule its teaching, you may despise its warnings, 
you may relect the Saiiour of whom it speaks 
You can get away from the preachers of the gospel 
You are not compeLled to go to either church, chape!, 
or mission room, and you can cross oier to tl{e other 
side of the street if there be an open-air inec-ting 
It is in your power to burn this Ehrn Evangel and 
ciery other such periodical tnat comes into your 
possession 

But if you get rid of God's words antI of God' 
seriants, what ui11 >ou do with the o!d preacher 
0F v. hom I haic spoken 

DyLLIg men and \vomen, cons,der the prospect that 
i5 before )ou i Your little day will soon be passed 
Your pleasuies will have an end. Your occupations 
will be worthless to you in the solemn hour iihcn 
your body is reduced to a few handfuls of dust 
After all, >ou must needs die 

Coasider th,s n-tatter, I pray you Must there not 
be a cause for this' is it by mere accident that a 
cieature with such powers and capacities should 
tome to so ignominious an end' Thee is but one 
answer to these questions, and as long as the o!d 
preaclie.r goes on hi5 roum,rls lie will continue to rn-c— 

claim 1 Listen i By nile man sin entered the 
world, and death by sin 

ii 

THE FALL OF' M4N 

is no mere theological dogma, but a fearfui reality, 
t which the world's history and the stern, sad facts 
of our own experience, bear terrible witness Sin is 
not simply an ugly word in die Bible or on preachers' 
lips, it is a dark, foul reality, which blights and 
curses the world by its presence. Nor is there any 
exception to the scope of its ravages Death 
passed upon all men, for that all hae sLnned " My- 
reader is irnpkcated in tlus matter TEicre is a great 
difference between the care!ess spectator in a court 
of justice, and the criminal in the dock whose life 
is at stake The latter is your position You hate 
sinned , upon you the sentence of death has passed 
and vcry soon it will be said of you as it was said 
of nine old men in Genesis, 5th chapter—u' he dieo 

Sad, sad, indeed, if that word comes true of you, 
which was thrice repeated of sonic very respectable 
people a long time ago Ye shall die in your sins 
One second after your death it will be a matter of no 
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The Coming of Christ and After 
By C KINGSTON (Elirn Evangelistic Band) 

The Tribulation Period—The Antichrist 

HAVING 
examined in the last article the first 

beast of Revelation xiii , who will apparent- 
1) be the civil head of the European nations 

(or at least of as many as were in the o!d Roman 
Empire) during tue TribuLation, we now come to the 
examination of the second beast, which is, I behee, 
identifiable as the antichrist To understand his 
Career, we must once again retrace Qur steps 1.0 the 
beginning of the Tribulation 

The coming of Christ and the resulting disappearance 
of those wh0 are born again, will ha' c corre as a 
great shock to the world In the last article we en— 

deavoured to describe the condition of things after 
this great event The first thing we notice is that 
there is a rush to all places of worship Members o churches who, because they had only a form of 
godliness but denied the power thereof " 

(11 Tim 
iii 5), have been left behind, are gather.ng to hear 
from their religious leaders why they were not 
arned to prepare for Christ's Coming Let us notice 
this crowd which is gai.hering outside a large well- 
known church in one of the big towns, a seething 
mass of humanity with terror' alternating with blank 
despair depicted on many a lace It is yet sometime 
before the hoer of service, but the crowd continues 
t'i grow See, here comes the caretaker ' With 
tremblrng hand he unlocks the gate and unboits the 
doors, and then the crowd pours inside the building 
A buzz of talk, punctuated here and there by a groan 
or a sob, resounds from all sides of the building, and 
then—silence—as there steps into the pulpit the bowed 
form of the minister 

He rises to speak—the feeling is intense Breth- 
ren1 I know not wisat to say to you to-day,' '—he 
chokes back the tears and with his handkerchief wipes 
his eyes, whi!e all over the building can be heard the 
sound of weeping,—--" We have just passed through 
a terrible experience. Many of us have missed loved 
ones, I myself have lost my dear wife and only 
child,"—again sobs check his utterance, but once 
again, composing himsell, he continues—" they han 
been caught up to be with the Lord, and I, who 
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thought I stas all right, have just cliscoered that I has e 
neser been born again What can I say to you- 
r, who hate been so long in the ministry yet without 
the vital experience of the new birtlia (Cries of 

Shame ' from different pans of the autherice here 
interrupt him, but riot heeding the interruption, he 
contLoues) I can only urge you to do what I have 
already done, to cry unto God for forgiveness; it may hc He i1i hear and in mercy forgii'e 

'' 
Some such scenes as this will, without doubt, be 

the order of the day for a short time immediately 
after the advent of Christ On the other hand there 
will he SCENES OF EXTREME \VICKEDNESS 
Always there is present a nucleus of iniquity which 
only awaits an opportunity of manifesting itself, 
seething unrest which is more or less kept in check 
at present but which still, after the rapture of the 
sainrs, blaze forth in au its lurid colours We may 
expect during this tioe the breaking out of crimes 
ar'd winders to an alarming extent, .nimoral1ty 
and drunkenness---these all will increase beyond all 
pi csent proportions, rnaling of the world a literal hell 
of wickedness 

Without doubt, scenes o1 rioting and looting 'WL" 
he the order of ike day, and probably there will he 
demonstrations against religion and Christianity simi- 
lar to those in Russia recently when effigies of God 
the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost 
were carried through the streets amidst jeers and all 
manner of insults, while Judas was praised as worth) 
of storsh.p and adoration because he bctrayed thc 
Son of God in the Garden of Getlisemane 

In the midst of th]s unrest it us probable that 
there will be a cry for the UNiON OF THE 
CIJURCHES, and all denominations ll be induced 
to unite for the purpose of strength in the midst of this 
chaos The Scriptures seem to intimate that this 
great united church will be Roman Catholic in doc- 
trine, and all denominations will readily agree to 
unite with that apostate church This is easily to be 
understood since all truly born-again Christians have 

VoL VI 

FOURSQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD 

And they came to Rum, where were twelve wells o,r water, 
and threeseore and ten palm trein." Ex. xv, 27 
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at this time been '' caught up 
'' to be with Christ, 

leaving only the empty professors behind This 
mighty union of all the dillerent denominations seems 
to be referred to in Rei xsii 5 as Mystery Babylon 
the Great, the Mother of harlots and abomination of 
the earth it As was proved in the last article, this 
scarlet woman can only refer to the Roman church, 
since we are definitely told in 'erse 18, " The woman 
which thou sawest is that great city. which reign- 
eth over the kings of the earth." As everyone tcnocs, 
Rome reigned o'er the kings of the earth at the time 
the Apostle John was writing Revelation 

Sortie would doubt whether the Roman Church will 
et. er gain sufficient power to unite with herself all 
the different Protestant denominations, but it is evi- 
(lent een nov. that she is increasing her power 
secretly and slowly, but neertheless, surely. One 
has only to think of the ritualistic tendencies in the 
Episcopalian chui-ch and e'en in some of the Non- 
conformist churches at present to pro•e that this js 
so The Episcopalian church is threatened with a 
schism which will send half of the denomination over 
to Catholicism and the other half to Evangelical 
Christianity On every hand one sees evidences of 
the secret workings of this corruption In a town in 
the south of England, I visited four Episcopal 
churches tvro were quite evangelical, but the other 
two were Roman Catholic in all except name. 

On a board at the door of one of them were over 
a hundred cards bearing these words, " Please pray 
for the soul of " giving the name of the de- 
parted one for whom prayers v.ere desired Incense 
was kept burning day and nght and the high altar 
contained candLes and a crucifix At the front was 
a iooderi desk and kneeling stool! with a seat be- 
side it for the priest—while upon the desk was a 

slip of paper bearing the form of words the con- 
fession was to take when made to the priest An 
oliciai.ing minister of this church had recently, owing 
to opposition raised in certain quarters to his prac- 
tices, unmasked himself and, showing himself in his 
true colours, had gone over to the Church of Rome 
Over half the congregation went over with him I His 
successor however was little better and still continued 
the ritualistic services And this is but a sample of 
the whole Rome's one aim is to have the world at 
her feet To obtain that end she would go to any 
length Murder, assassination, lilt rigue, secret 
societies—all are pressed into sert Lee to obtain her 
desire Rome never changes—it is her boast that 
she is always the same—and she is as capable now 
as in the past of commencing the religious extermina- 
tion of all who will not bow to her will '' In the 
allocution of September, 1851, Pope Pius IX said that 
he had taken that principle for basis That the 
Catholic religion, with all its votes, ought to be cx- 
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clusively dominant in such sort that el ery other wor- 
ship shall be banished and interdicted I You ask, f 
the Pope were lord of this land and you were in a 
minonty, what ho would do to you That, we say, 
wouid cnitre]y depend on circumstances If it would 
benefit the cause of Catlicilicism, he would tolerate 
you; if expedient, lie wou1d imprison, banish you, 
probably he might even hang you But be assured 
of one thing, lie would never tolerate you for the 
sake of your glorious principles of civil and religious 
liberty 

Rome's sysi.ein is such that her followers form a 
mighty army hLlng only one will, one aim, and 
that will is the will of the Pope They must have 
ni, will of their own but in eeryihiiig must he 
obedient to their superiors There is no doubt that 
after the ad cot of Christ there will be, for a time, 
this asi. amalgamation of churches and chapels under 
the leadership of the Roman Church She is said to 
be drunheii with the blood of the saints, and with 
the blood of the martyrs of Jesus (Rev. xvii 6) 
and no douhi for a time w'1l persecute all who rIo 
not accept the universal religion 

However, her doom is not long in coining, for after 
a while een this semblance of religion will become 
irksome to the people during the Tribulation and 
they will rise up and de.si.roy her " And the ten 
horns which tuou sawest upon tue beast, these shall 
hate the whore '' 

(Rev xvii 16) In these 
words ,s g±%en the downfall i.o proud and- haughty 
Roman Catholicism " For her sins have reached 
into heaven, and God hath remembered her inIquities 
(Rev xviii 5) Lie rust of this chapter is given to 
describe the awful end of the apostate church 

Previous to this dreadful end of the " 
Mystery, 

Babylon the Great,'' the Devil will have brought 
upon the stage of time his religious leader who will b called the antichnst Thu apostle John (I. John 
ii 18) says, Ye have heard that Antichrist shall 
cornc even now are there many Antichrists, whereby 
we know that it is the last time '' From this it 
appears that there have been in the past many who 
could be called Antichrist from their wickedness and 
impiety The meaning ot' the word is simply "against 
Christ ''—anti being Latin for '' Against '' Thus f 
one is said to he ar.ti-sla cry it means one is against 
slavery In this men ning of the word, John siiys 
there are many antichrists, that is to say, many who 
bccausc of their wicked life are against Christ. But 
his statement '' Antichrist shall come points to one 
man who from his awful opposition to God and cx- 
tieme wickedness, will be known as the Antichrist 
This man iil] be the do'il's leader during the tribu- 
lation 

-Th 



ANTICHRIST—NOT A SYSTEM 
I do not think the Antichrist vill be a system 

Mary hate the idea that the Romish Church or the 
Pope is the Antichrist spoken of here, but as I hae 
sought to show, Popen is referred to under the 
symbol of a Scarlet Woman, while the Antichrisi, as 
we shall see later on, is described a a heast con- 
ing up out of the earth (Rei. xiii. 11) Besides, 
since Christ was a Person and not a system, it £ 
clear tht shen Antichrist shall come he also must be 
a person In fact the Antichrist will no doubt be 
the DEVIL'S COUNTERFEIT OF CHRIST. 

Turning to Re' xiii 11 we see how in many ways 
he 'alll counterfeit the Lord Jesus Christ The first 
beast m this chapter, we identified in the last 'article 
as the coming world-ruler dunng the Tribulation 
period , but this second beast, although as diabo!ica! 
as the former, is apparently to shine " in the 
religious rather than the political world 

(1} Hn is SMD 'ro E;vE Two HORNS LIRE A 

LM.Iti (tr 11) In this we see he tries to counterfeit 
Christ, the true Lamb of God Probably this decep- 
lion will be practised in order to deceive the Jeo' 
into receiving him as their Messiah. Jesus prophesied 
(John 'c. à3) 

" I am come ii' My Father's Name and 
receRe Me not if another shall come in his own 

name, him ye wiEl receive And since the Jews 
u'ould not think of ceepting anyone but a Jew as 
their Messiah, it is probable that the nationality of 
this man, will be Jewish, and in the beginning he 
will try to deceive the Jewish people into accepting 
him as their Messiah by simulating Christ as the 
Lamb 

In passing, it is remarkable that both Lenin and 
Trotsky, the leaders of Soviet Russia, are of Jewish 
blood Ore is now dead but the other is still in 

power, and it is possible that the Antichrist will be 
of similar characteristics 

However peaceful the two horns of a lamb may 
look—the antichrist is to speak like a dragon (v. 11) 
His words and acts wiLl reveal the devil within him 
and will he dictated by the Diagon him self—that old 

serpent, the devil 

(2) Ha WILL DO GREAT WONDERS (v. 13), again 
simulating Chnst, and he wiJi seek by these mighty 
wonders and mii-acles to establish his authority and 
power P1cture to yourself assembled mult±tudes 
listening to the words of the Antichnst. Burning 
words are they, filled with blasphemy and hatred 
against God He appeals to their reason, laughs and 
mocks at the Grandmother's fables called the Word 
of God," sayIng that the Book is only worthy of the 
dark ages which helped to produce it, urging them 
to bnng all their Bibles to him and he will show what 
they are worthy of—and muck more in the same 
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stram With cnes of approbation from the crod, 
the Bmhlei arc brought to the large open market 
p!ace, and there they are piled in a Urge heap 

Then at a word from this false prophet, the Anti- 
christ, fire comes falling like a flash of lightning 
from the sky, consuming all the hr.p of Biblee At 
this, a in igh tv shout arises1 ant1 falli ii g upon tI ici r 
knees, the) worship the Antichrist oncE cull bin, their 
god 

Scenes Eke this \vLll no dohm o1¼.ur, for tte are 
told (Ret. xiii 13, 14) tIn L he malcethi fire come 
down from heat en on the earth in the sight of men 
and deceit eth them that dwelt on the earth by the 
means of those miracles which he had power to 
LII) 

Ii 

(3) HE CoMiiANns '10 MAKE aN lusea On the 
rush of emotion he carries the crowd Let us 
make an image to the great world.ruler, he says 
(terse 14), and the crowd agreeing with him quickly 
it n El 'W Ii oleli erirtedly' eniistr cc' au image to the first 
Beast That this idol worship will not be confined 
to one place is shown by the fact that he, the Anti- 
christ, will say to them that dweil on the earth, 
that they should iiiake an image to the beast "(Rev 
xni 14) —Apparently his worLd-wide mission will be 
to influence all men to make images of the Beast and 
to worship them 

This is not Lhe limit of his power, for while the 
assembled multitudes are bowing the knee and kissing 
the dust in worship to the image of the beast—at a 
word from the Antichrist the carven image opens 
its carven lips and speaks words of denunciation 

itgainst those who fail to worship it and of bashemny 
against the God of heaven And again the multitudes 
bow in abject humility to the carven image, even as 
a field of full-npe corn bows to the passing breeze 
But here and there one can discern solitary figures 
standing erect and alone in the midst of the grovelling 
multitude Who are they? Like Shad rach, Meshach, 
and Abednego, they are those who refuse to bow the 
knee to any false god A deep, rumbling grow!, 
growing moment by moment in lilteitsity, ascends 
from the crowd as they realise that sone are re- 
fusing to bow to the idol. Then—" To the stake 
with the heretics '' is cried by thousands of throats, 
and soon the flames are leaping up riround the fe 
faithful souls who stood true to the God of heaven 
in the midst of universal apostacy With fiendish 

delight they laugh and mock at the dying agonies 
of the faithful, and soon the flames leap higher and 

higher until at last the spirits Lake their flight to 
receive the martyr's crown promised to those who 
endure unto the end. 

(4) THE MaRK or THE BEaST. The Antichrist 
wifl now begin to make his power felt He cans— 



eth all, both small and great, rich and poor, free 
and bond, to receise a mark in their right nand, or 
in their foreheads, and that no man might buy or 
sell, save he that had the mark or the name of the 
beast, or the number of his name " 

(Rev. xiii 16- 
17) Eseryone must receise this mark or they will 
neither be able to buy nor sell Behold the assembled 
multitudes gathered again- —in queues they file past 
tables where each one recenes stamped indelibly upon 
him the mark of the Beast, some in the excess of 
their des otion receis e the mark upon their forehead, 
others less enthusiastic upon their right hand There 
ssill be no opportunity of buying or selling unless 
this mark is receied An official boycott will be 
gisen to all without the mark To any who wish 
to remain faithful to God, there will come the 
critical question 

" Either we must star'ie to death 
or else receise the mark of the Beast and suffer 
the judgment of God declared upon those who wor- 
shp the Beast." Fo. The smoke of their torment 
ascendeth up for es er and es er, and they have no 
rest day nor night who worship the beast and his 
image, and whosoever ieceneth the mark of his 
name " 

(Res xis 11) 

Howeser, in spite of these solemn words, the great 
majority in these tribulation days will cast God out 
of their mind, and give themselses over body and 
soul to the worship of the Beast and his image 

(5) THE NUMBER OF THE BEisT. This number is 
said to be 666, and many have been the conjectures 
as to what is the meaning of this mystical number. 
Some hase sought to find in it the name of some 
sell-known personage, such as Napoleon, but there 
is no doubt that, although indistinct to us, the mean- 
ing will he quite clear in those awful days to any 

ho study the Word of God This much we may 
understand howes er—it represents man's best, three 
times repeated, sesen is the number of perfection, 
and six just falls short of the seven 666 might re- 
present the Beast's tragic endeavours to reach the 
number of divinity—three times he tries, but it is 
still less than the number of perfection Certain t 
is that he w,ll claim for h,mself divine honours—but 
his number is only 666—the human number three 
times repeated 

(6) APPEARANCE OF THE Two WITNESSES. During 
part of the time in which the Antichrist will exercise 
his powei, he will be troubled by two remarkable 
men While he is pouring out his blasphemies 
against God, these two men \vill be witnessing for 
God Crowds will, no doubt, gather round to listen 
to these fearless preachers of the Gospel Their 
theme will be the coming judgment of God upon the 
beast-worshippers, and they will urge their hearers 
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to flee from the wrath to come Many have wondered 
who they will be Some seek to identify them with 
Enoch and Elijah because these two men were trans- 
lated without dying, and since the Word of G0d 
says, It is appointed unto men once to die,'' it is 
supposed that they will be sent back to testify for 
God during this period and then to suffer cleat!, 
Certainly the miracles which they are said to do 
reminiscent of Elijah's ministry, for we are told 
(Res. xi 6), These hase power to shut hea en, 
that it rain not in the days of their prophecy 

TI's period of t'me is to be 1260 days (Res 'i 3), 
and reckoning 360 days to the year—this being tI,c 
number in the Jewish sacred year—their prophc.s 
would be 33 years long It is certainly a remarkab'e 
coincidence at least that Elijah shut the heaens that 
it rained not for the space of three years and si\ 
months '' (James v 17), and these witnesses ale 
said to hae power to do the samc thing fur tIc 
same length of time 

In Malachi iv. 5 it is foretold Behold I will send 
you Elijah the prophet before the coming of the 
great and terrible day of the Lord,'' and this 
Scripture would lead one to suppose that possibls 
one or the witnesses will indeed be Elijah Of 
course one remembers that the Lord refers to John 
the Baptist as Elias in response to the question of 
the disciples Why say the scribes that Elias must 
first come2 '' (Matt. xs ii 10-13) But while He 
seeks to show that since John the Baptist has conic 
in the power of Elijah, there is now no hindrance to 
the manifestation of Himself as the Messiah, He still 
reveals to the disciples that that prophecy shall has e 
a further fulfilment- for He distinctly says, Eli<ic 
ti uly shall first come '' (Matt xvii 11) 

Again, these two witnesses are said to be the 
two olise trees, and the two candlesticks standing 
before the God of the earth " 

(Rev xi 4) These 
words carry us back to a prophecy by Zechariah 
(chapter iv 3) where he sees a golden candlestick 
and two olive trees by it, one on the right side, and 
the other on the left In response to Zechariah'c 
question, 

" What be these two olive 
the angel replies These are the two anointed ones, 
that stand by the Lord of the whole earth " 

(Zecli 
is 14) Now who are the two anointed ones? The 
margin reveals the fact that the word translated 

anointed " is not the one usually translated so, 
but is another word altogether, literally meaning 

Sons of oil," or according to Young's Concordancc, 
Shining ones " Tb's would seem to mark these 

two as special recipients of the oil of the Holy Ghost, 
and from the fact that the two witnesses are said 
to be " the two olise trees,'' one would gather tl,at 



these to witnesses hate been standing before the 
Lord of the whole eirth, but are to be sent down to 
this earth to witness for God during this time i1 
Tribulation 

From these Scriptures it seems probable that the 
witnesses wiU be El.jah and Enoch, although it is 
a point about which one cannot be dogmatic Sonic 
think it is more likely that God would ruise tip mcii 
from those who are then living to be His special 

itnesses in these terrible days, and would not send 
to earth, to die a natural death, two men who have 
bc.en in possession of glorified bodies in the heavenly 
slate for so Tong a time. 

Howeter, their identity is of small moment com- 

pared with their wonderful testimony The Antichrist 
will certainly do all in his power to slay these two 
men, but during the 34 years ol their prophecy none 
can lay a finger upon them—they will bear a charmed 
Tile '' And if any man will butt them, fire pro 
ceedeth out. of their mouth and detoureth their 
enemies " 

(Rev xi 5) They w'tl be feared and 
hated by mankind because they will, with unsparing 
words and awful denunciations, declare the doom of 
a Christ-rejecting world 

At last the God-appo.nted hour ar.ives when their 
prophecy will be ended, and they will suddenly be- 
come weak in the presence of their enemies, wiTl be 
captured, condemned to death1 and slain for their 
testimony to God Their public ministry, like that 
of die Lord's, will have been 3 years, and then they, 
like Him, will be slain by a God-hating world TFe 
place of their death is retealed as being the city 
of Jerusalem " Where also our Lord was crucified 
(Ret'. xi E),so that once again the words of Christ 
Vi ill be fulfilled which He spoke just before His 
death, " It cannot be that a prophet perish out of 
Jerusalem '' For three days and a half their bodies 
will be unburied in the main street of the city, an 
occasion ot i-ejoicing to the people, and it will seem 
as ii the cause of God has failed and the cause of 
the weked has triumphed Huweter, that is not so, 
for " after three days and a half the spirit of life 
from Gnd " 

(Rev xi 11) enters them, and with a 
glad shout of victory they will stand upon their feet 
What is that noise of thunder rolling overhead7 It 
is the Voice of God rhng His two witnesses to i-c- 
([i've their reward and the Master's " Well done, 
good and faithful servant." But what is that rumb- 
1mg sound, I heai-7 Look, the. ground is rising and 
falling like the billows of an angry sea! Buildings 
are crumbling to the dust i Here a deep chasm 
yawns like thc mouth of hell I \xrjtl a crash that 
seems like the doom of a world a tenth part of the 
city falls I What shrieks and cries What moans 
What a weeping and wailing1 As the beast-worship- 
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pers realise that judgment is beginning to fall upon them the) tere aifrighted, aeci gate glory to the 
God of "eaten " 

(Ret xi 13), but yet repented not 
of their sins and rejection of God 

Perhaps the question will arise—'' WThy is Jeru- 
salem to be the place of the testimony and death of 
the witnesses '' And in answer tint question it '-iu 
br net essary to carry the reader back again to the 
commencement of the Tribulation period The Je\sb, 
returning to Palcst,ne een now as quickly as the 
land is able to absorb them, will about the beginning 
of the Tribulation (possibly before) have begun to 
rebuild then- Temple in Jci-usa(em It will be their 
desire to re-establish the worship of God after the 
manner of their fathers, and to this end they will make 
a cotenant with the Beast (as narrated in last article) 
for the period of sesen years In thc middle of this 
perim4 howcter this cotenant will be broken by 
the Ruast and his false prophet, the Ant,chr,st The 
cause an image of the Beast to be erected in the 
Temple and will order the Jews to worship that as 
God Of course this will not be readily agreed to 
by the God-fearing portion, but great numbers will no 
doubt be so blinder! by the delusions of the Antichrist 
that they will accept this innotation Christ, fore- 
telling this time, says, 

'' When ye therefore snail sec 
lIe abomination of desolation, spoken of by Daniel 
the prophet, stand in the hoiy p1ace then let 
them which be in Jurlaa flee into the moutitains,,.." 
(Matt xxit 15-22) Many 'ti11 flee from JerusaFem, 
others wilt be captured and slain Many, no doubt, 
will be tortured; some burned at the stake It will 
probably be because of this sacrilegious erection )f 
an image of the Beast in the Temple at Jerusalem 
that the two witnesses wiLl be prophesying there, and 
it is there they u-ill meet their death 

(7'he next article of tint series will deal with the 
Seals, 7 rniiipets, and Vials) 

Oh, thank God, the Holy Ghost is an ,nipersh- 
able stream 1 hate read of riters which lose them- 
selves in the desert, they get swallowed up by the 
dry earth and disappear The river of the Holy 
Ghost flows into very barren soi1 when it flows into 
our hearts, but it is not lost there, it changes the desert 
into a springing welt—it flows out in blessing to 
others. The sympathy you get from Jesus you can 
pass on to others. When filled with the 1-loly Ghost 
you will not need to pump out the living waler; 
quite unconsciously, quite naturally, quite simply, 
because you are in touch with the Reservoir. so to 
speak, the living water will flow forth 
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Editorial Notes 
W ITHOUT the 

preaching o 
the second ad- 

vent of Christ, the Gos- 
pel of the grace of God 
is hopelessly incomplete. 
Apart from its accept- 
ance, the Word of God 
is a sealed book which 
no one is able to under- 
stand, a volume of my s— 
tcrie.s which none can 
unravel The grand 
results which God in- 
tended sliolild follow 
tile preaching of His 

be manifested when this 
pan is repudiated or 

are being told to-day that the teaching of the 
near return of the Lord Jesus Christ is encouraging 
careless lirn'g arid lack of interest in the welfare 
of one's felLow-citizens It , we are asked to be- 
liee, making its adherents so occupied with the next 
i'orld that they become i,ery little concerned about 
the present 

* 
For oursches, cannot actept this ic From 

the Word of God, and from personal ehperience, we 
knoi that a uhole-hearted acceptance of the truth 
of the imminent rcturd of the Lord Jesus Christ 
t ran sfnriti s 1 he Life of the bc'li C Cr Won iLl y matte is, 
it is true, pale into insignificance in the light of thEs 

hop; but spiritual things are seen for the first 
time, in their true perspective 

* * * 
This truth of the near return of the Lord Jesus 

Christ is a ne'er-failng incenti; e to holy living 
Even man that hath this hope in Him," the 

Scriptui e decLares, purifieth himseLf, even as He is 
pure " " We should live soberly, righteously, and 
godli, in this present u•or!d , looking for that blessed 
hope '' The Thessalonian believers were taught to 
expect the Lord's return at any moment—" The Lord 
direct )t3lir hearts into the loie of God, and into the 
patient waiting for Christ '' It was with this ;n view 
that the apostle prayed The very God of peace 
sanctify )OU wholly, and I pray God your whole spirit 
and so.l and bod>- be presened blameless unto the 
coining of our Lord Jesus Christ 

* * * 
Moreover, this truth is a never-failing incentive to 
holehearted sen ice for the Master '' Behold, I 

come quickt% , and My reard is with Me, to give 
ci er man according as his work shall be To-day 
He ma come \Vhat hope it brings What 
strength and encouragement when tried and tested 
Vhat zeal in sen ice' Wtiat untiring effort to bnng 
the kM to Christ in thy Ilceting days that remain 

Suaar. I ccai QL-IcicLv Even so corn; Lord 
Jesus " 

May this be the prayer, iith all that it en- 
tails, of eery true believing reader of these lines 

Jesus. my Sn iour, shall conic front on higki— 
Sweet is the promise as ;eeary years fly, 
Oh, I shall see Him descending the sky, 

Corning for me, for me' 

Whatsoei Cr things are true, 
Whatsoerer things are honest, 
'Whatsoeer things are just, 
Whatsoeter things are pure, 
Wtiatsoeier tlngs are loely, 
Whatsoever things are of good report1 

If there be any irtue, and if there be any praise— 
Think oi' these things —PI"l iv. 8 

FOUR SQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD. 

glorcous Gospel can neier 
or any other constituent 
neglected 
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T HE most .mportant 
oi all arts is the 
Art of Prayer, and 

to know how to pray 
aright is the greatest )f 
all sciences It is indeed 
that super-science (epi- 
gnosis) which comprehends t h a t nhtch surpasses 
knowledge Prayer 
not a mere asking, this 
r, onts the outward shell 
The supreme prayer Can 

only be prayed when ask- 
ing ceases; when the sou' 
is freed Irom desire, when 
she has no thought of her 
own, and seeketh not 
lice o'c%n '' but the things 
of God Much that passes 
for prayer is absolutely 
futile, mere mind, yea, 
worse, it is hypocrisy, 
like that of the Pharisees, 
which is worse than blank 
and utter atheism 

True prayer means to 
exercise the power of God 
on earth, as did Jesus 
Those who really 

" walk 

The Art of Prayer 
By HE\RV PROCTOR, V R S L 

as He walked," can say 
with Him 14 1 know that Thou hcai est mc (chL'u v' 
Th's •s the Key the Master Kcy thai unlocks all ik 
mysteries of the Kingdom of tlic Heavens It is iii 
three kinds, varying in degree and intensity 

The first is the prayer of words, w hiLh .ii c. eli et - 
ttial only when inspired or energised by the Hok 
Spirit The second is the prayer of thought, wInch i generally deeper, often more Sitl( rre and thorough, 
and of course, more contLnuou Thir prayer of 
thought can only be effectual, when iawrought by the 
Spirit, and for this purpose, it is •wLescary that 
live In the Spirit and '' take step by step 2t'ltJi tiit 
Spirit '' But there is a fluid kind of pray Cr, which 
is as high aboe all other as Hca'.en is aboe the 
earth. It comes to us in the lililer solitude, when 
we cease utterly from our own thinking and willing, 
and let God pray in its We ale 1' ing in dais of 
great tnbulation, days of the Anguish of the Ruth— 
throes of a New Creation It is more than e'er 
necessary in these days that we should know how 
to pray 
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The Message of the 
Eternal comes to each one 
of us Present your whole 
being as a prayer instru- 
ment to God, that the 
Spirit Himself may pray itt 
SOil, tile unnersal prayer 
ti,r the whole Creation 
For we who are the sons 
ol God, through whom the 
thole Creation us to be 
dtli era! from the bondiige 
01 eorruption, know not t li.tt to pm) for as we 
ought, hut the Spirit Him- 
self nialcetli iiit ercesslon oil 
our i,eilalf, and on behalf 
,f the whole Creatior, 
with inarticulate sighings, 

groan ings whi cli can not 
b" utteued " That is. 
with the ,lesoe.s of God, 
br tile Spirit alone know— 
eth what the will of God 
us "The things of God 
none know eth, save thc 
Spirit of God 

The chief requirement 
then is passis ity, as abso- 
lute .incl utter and complete 
as if we were dead The 

i p1 ii .ibound with ehortatuons to this etleet 
I li h.hi a id L 110w thai I tim God ' ; ' Be silent 

unlo (tin I and let Him mould thee '' , Be dumb to 
J !im,ih U rn soul, 2nd others of a l'ke effect 
In tIns t.isc we aic conscious only of intense longings, 
I i h* "pi nt us making intercession (in us) with 
sighitiits unutterable,'' often indeed painful, for we 

join tl, —sighing and jointlv—tra ailing in birth— 
4 a S ior tile ii hole creation '' (Rom iui 22) 
For ihiotitli we possess the Spirit as a foretaste 

o1 p1c"it •'I the glorious future, yet ourselves 
iiiu .inlk sigh, ,is we wait and long for open vecog- 
un loll as so,is Hi rough the delnerance of our bodies'' 
N 2, We mouth) \ltii Ii has been saud of the piayer of Elijah which 
shtfl the hicatens for three years and a half That 
Ii oh was the pi sy Cr of a God—energized man, but 
he p. ,iyt I 4)1 Inch we are speaking s the pray Cr 

ol (,.l God needs those who will offer themselves 
-is I.) n,tmc,s for apart from such the Dynamic 
powi r of the Spirit can no more he made manifest, 

THE ELIN4 EVANCEL 

III Ski PuocTok, rs-, 



or hi-ought into use, than could the power of eke- 
tncity without dynamos Gix.1 has made the groan- 
ing creation dependent upon the. Sons of God (Rom i,i 19), for apart from them it cannot be deiRered 
from the bondage of corruption At present, God 

straightened in us The Holy Oil is not poured 
out for lack of essels He is waiting for more 
tessels arid for larger lapacitv Be ire also en- 
laigeci 

' As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, 
so neither can the Vine bear fruit except through 
the branches The greatest need of the day is for 

Prayer Dynanios in whom the Spirit can pray die 
uniersal prayer of Omnipotence, Omniscience, and 
Omnipresence 

But as the greater inclodes the less, so those wltti 
"art on God in the silence, wilt also go about doing 
good and healing all that are oppressed of the dc' 1, 

being anointed with the Holy Spirit and with power, 
and filled wit]) Divne compassiln, they pmclarm 
liberty to the captures of sin, sickness and death 
they bind up the broken_hearted and comfort all that 
mon rn 

Good News according to Matthew 
By JAMES SALTER. 

1iTRO1)LC1 iO 

T HE writer of the first Gospel was a l'ubhican 
or Tax-gatherer (Matt vul 9, Luke r. 27-28) 
Thus he represented Roman bondage and a 

foreign yoke He was a member of a bated class, 
who were reputed to be guilty of gross extortion— 
'as a class they were considered unpatriotic and pro- 
Roman Such a man's work was despised and his 
word vould be disdaunee by orthodox Jews Why 
such a medium should be chosen to •rite such a 
gospel is one iii its many singularities 

It was probably written in Greek, which at the time 
was more or less a universally known language. 

Greek inscriptions have been found In all countries 
which were under Roman rule, from the Nile to the 
Tiber, and een in Persia two title deeds of a vine- 
yard—13 C 83 and 22 —have been brought to light 
So e see Greek was practically a universal language 
Alexander the Greal. little knew he was preparing the 
world riot only for a Grecian Empire, but also for 
the reception of the gospel of Christ, when i,e. caused 
his language to be the principal medium of inter- 
course This was one of the chief reasons of the 
rapal spread of Christianity in the Roman Empire 
There was no need for the first missionaries of the 
cross to learn the languages of the various races to 
which they went as present day n'issionaries do, for 
they were able e erywhere 1.0 straight-way preach the 
Gospel of Christ " (N T Archology 

CHAPTER I. 
The Theme is the Generation of Jesus Christ 

Isaiah had asked nearly 700 yearS pre'•iously - " Who 
shall declare His generation? (Isaiah Inc 8) Thus 
it becomes full of meaning as we see in it the genera- 
tioir of the smitten shepherd who was Jehovah's 
Fellow "; the One 'Who was to see seed only at 
the expense of sicriIlce (Isaiah luc 10), Whose 
heel was to be bruised in bruising Satan's head 
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Dar id's is the first name mentioned after Jesu-. 
Christ. Most people see in this link with Dar id 
Jesus' right to sor ereignity Few see the implied 
necessity to suffer This man after God's owi: 
heai t '' saw that the '' Shepherd must be stricken 
(Psalm xxii ) before the sheep could be satisfied and 
shepherded (Psalm x'cin ) He must suffer before 
He can succour, He must be slain before He be- 
comes a sovereign; He must be resurrected before 
He can reign The Psa!mist saw all this by the 
Spirit Jesus is undoubtedly David's son and David's 
Lord (Acts n. 30, xiii 23, Matt xxii 41-45, Ron] 
i 34 But even in typology, we see that although 
Darid was chosen and anointed king by Divine ap- 
pointment, a period of persecution preceeded his 
crowning by Israel, so Jesus He shall reign, hut 
the Holy Ghost testimony of New Testament times 
'aas of this alan's send hath God - raised unto 
Israel '' a Sapiour " 

(Acts xiii 23 See also Acts 
n 25-34) The sure mercies of David, can only be 
dispensed on the grounds of the satisfactory sacrifice 
of Jesus Ought not Christ to suffer and to entei 
into His glory7 

Abraham, the man into whose name God put some 
of his own, is the next He is called Father of the 
Faithful (Gal in 6-9), Father of all them that belie%e 
Rom iv 11), Fai:her of many nations (Rom. Iv. 1?). 

Jesus is the seed of Abraham (Gal iii. 16, 11th i. 16 
etc ) God promised Abram a heavenly seed—stars 
(Gen xv 5) before an earthly seed—sands of the 
sea (Gen xxi' 1?) It is not without significancc 
that as a baby Jesus was spoken of as light to 
lighten the Gentiles and the glory of Thy people 
Israel (Luk-e ii 32) The Abrahamic cfl-enant pro- 
videcl for a period of slavery and suffering for Israel 
in Egypt, before they possessed Canaan (Geri n 
13—is). 

Isaac speaks to us of miraculous birth and offer- 
ing up (Heb. xi 11, xi 17) 



Solomon speaks to us of peaceful reign, typifying 
the Milleriral reign of Christ 

The numbers, as welt ns names, are vers sign;- 
Fcant in this genealogy There are three ma,n 
sions, each including fourteen names Thus we 
hae $i\ (man's number) sevens. Jesus is the be- 

ginning of a seenth seven and of a new race There 
are five vomen in the genealogy Ugly names are 
attached to the character of three of them Judah 
figure of Jesus) introduces a Gentile Tamar, and is 

responsbIe for the Breach (Phares ) Rahab of the 
scarlet cord, becomes progenitor of Da id Ruth, 
the Moahitess, although forbidden to enter into the 
congregation of i.he Lord even l.o the tenth generation 
(Dent 'cxii, 3), is brought in on the eleventh (lvintt 
i 5) Bathsheba becomes mother of Solomon These 
four were alt Gentiles The ftIi (Redemption 
number), Mary, is the oniy one without spot on her 
character, ani.l she was the '' highly favoured and 
blecsed nmo°g '"oi"en ' (Luke i 28) 

Jesus and Jesus Christ iire found live times in this 
chapter 

In passing, we might say that Luke uses 77 names 
his genealogy 

Matthew's genealogy is not an all inclusive one, 
e g , sonic of Ahab's line are noticeably absent, as 
Xhaziah, Joash, Amaziah For a similar instance 
compare Ezra vii 3 

Two difficulties have appeared relative to ihis 
genealogy As it stands, Jesus is not the '' fruit of 
David's body 

" 
(Psaim cxxxii 11), and no descen- 

dant of Jeconiah was to reign (Jer x 30) These 
citilcilties disappear in the union of Joseph and Mary 

Begetting of Jesus Christ Mary was espoused or 
hetrntl,ed to Joseph time she was lega1ly his wife 

(Dent xx 2 3-24) It is impossrhle to understand or 
analyse her feelings on hearing the angelic salutotton 
(Luke 28-29) 

Her Dtfficnty She was already espoused 
Her danger She was liable to stoning (Deut xxii 

20-21) 
Her desire '' According to Thy 'aoth '' Luke i 38) 
Virgin Whatever men may make the Hebrew 

word Alma/i in Isaiah vii 14 to mean, the Hoiy Ghost 
leaves us in no doubt as to its meaning here See 
Mary's statement also (Luke i. 34) 

The doctrine of the Virgin birth is fundamental to 
the gospel its surrender is tantamount to a denial 
of divine veracity The provision and purpose of a 
body for Jesus is shown in Heb x 540 

Jesus was legally—Son of Joseph 
Jesus was really—Son of Mary. 
Jesus was supernaturally_Son of God 

Whatever may have been the expectations of the 
people, whatever the national hope. the angelic 
announcement of v. 21 leaves no one in doubt He 
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is to be a Saviour from sins To save is the purpose 
for which He was born and died 

E,nmwiiiet—God with us The God who became 
man He i the ansvvcr to Job s appeal He is the 
needed ''clay sman ' ' (Job ix 33) and the ''mediator and 
mercy seat '' (1 Tin' i'. 5, 6) Cod makes of snns of 
men, sons of Gcd, because God hath nmde of the 
Son of God the Son of Man (St Augustine) 

JESUS 'WHO IS cAr.T,dn Ciinist, Ii A\0i\TED CF 
Gon (Acts x 38) 

(1) He is the descendant of Eve—a man 
(2) He is the seed of Abrahanmic ancestry through 

Jacob, not Esau, Isaac, not Ishniaci 
(3) He is of the tribe of Judah 
(4) i-Ic is Day id's son and heir of the Da idLc 

coy enant 
(5) He was miraculously conceived in Ilie womb 

of a virgin 
(6) He proved His deity by works beyond the 

power <1 man, by superhuman holiness, by the 
resurrection from the dead, and by His influence 
upon the world 

(7) He appeared at precisely tIle right time accord- 
'a to Daniel's prophecy 

(8) lie was born against all human probability in 
flethlehem Epliratah 

(9) He fulfilled the prophecies of Isaiah concern- 
ing His vicarious death 

(10) He died in precisely the manner predicted in 
Psalm xxii His hands and leer were pierced and 
Ins executioners cast lots upon h's raiment 

It is evident — 
(1) That no one ould bring these signs upon 

himself 
(2) That they are too numerous, specific and 

niinue to leave an accidencal fulfilment among the 
p0 ssi hi! in es 

(3) Thni therefore tt'c be'"g in u, horn they all 
centre is the Messiah 

(4) That since they all centre in Jesus, it follows 
that lie is the Messiah 

Ai the present lime no man can either establish 
or disprove a claim to Davidic ancestry For that 
reason alone, Messiah must have come before the 
genealogical registers vvere destroyed In Chr1st' 
day the genealogical registers were accessible to all 
and an Israelite could prove his descent but at the 
present he cannot do so beyond a certain period. 
(The registers are supposed to have been destroyed 
at the sacking of Jerusalem in A D 70) TIme 

Messiah cannot therefore appear for the first time 
now. Either the whole Messianic prophecy falls to 
the ground or the Messiah has already come, 

Chapter 1 of Matthew's Gospel is the Genesis of 
the New TestameoL Genesis and Matthew are both 
concerned with generations Genesis tells us of ten 
distinct generations Matthew 1 gives the generation 



of Jesus Christ which includes 42 gene rat ions. Dr 
Campbell Morgan uses three words for his main 
sions in Genesis They are niost apt, and beautifully 
applicable to [lie genealogy of chapter 1 of Matthew 
The words are '' Generation, Degeneration and Re- 
generation '' The genealogy rises in adersity, stir- 
%ives prosperity, and outlives captiity Both re- 
cords show God's special cart' for the Roa1 seed 
As God is at tIle beginning and endng of Genesis 1, 
Sc Jesus is in Matthew 1 

'I'o read through this list of names and ponder o'er 
tEe history of many and then read in verse 16 

Out of whom was born Jesus," is a posnne re- 
velatiori of divine soereignity The first 17 verses of 
this chapter are the grandest p'cture in the whole 

Bible of the grace of God 'Women like Saran ancJ 
Eebekah hae to gibe place to Tamar and Rahab and 
flathsheba What condescension for Jesus to come 
through such a line Out of chaos, God produce! 
Adam ,incl E, e and Eden, hut Jesus caine out of 
worse (Many other comparisons between Genesis 
and Matthew I will suggest themselves to the reader) 

.•\ll this is wonderful encouragement to us in Ot]L 

v eaknesses and failures These verses show us us 
nc others do, the littleness of men, c.otered by the 
greatness of God in acts of sovereign grace 

Thaugn some siiou!d sneer, and some should bthnic, 
'II go tb all my guilt and shame 

I'll go to Him beLauso His name. 
Abo e all u imes, Is Jesus 

Revival Fires in Forest Hill 
By HENRY PROCTOR, F R S L 

A grand and glorious work has been done at 
F'orest lull TEic dear Lord has been saing 
many souls as well as driing out disease. 

b) filling the bodies of belieers with His own 
Di'.ine resurrection life Pastor Stephen Jeffrey's' 
greatest dehglil. is in soul-sa•ing work Souls are 
saved at nearly eery meeting, sometimes as many 
as 25 hate stood up for Christ in one service His 

preaching is not with enticing words of man's 
isdom but, in denionstrauo,i of tne Spirit and of 
power,'' for God is continually confirming the 
Word with signs follourmg 

Miracles of healing of e'ery degi-ce hae been 
wrought, nol by any man's power or holiness, but 
through faith in the Name of Jesus Cases are far 
too numerous to specify, the) arc hey orid descrip- 
tion One of the most notable was that of Miss 
Alice Wilkins, of 8, Ivy Road, Custom House, E C., 
who was born blind, and was totally blind until 
Thursday 20th August. when after prayer she was 
able to (liscern objects. She named " a hat," a 
watch," and " a book," as these objects were held 
up a few feet away Her mother wept for joy, and 
said she had never been able to see anything be- 
fore On Tuesday. 25th, both mother and daughter 
were baptised at Surrey Tabernacle, and on Thurs- 
day, 27th they again attended at Forest Hill. and 
after further prayei and laying on of hands] she 
was able to see the faces of those around her. 

The last day of the Mission (Wednesday, 2nd 
Septomber}, was the most glorious and fruitful time 
of all There were O or 60 for healing in the 
afternoon, and more than 20 saved in the evening 
serv±ce Miss Annie Porter testified that she had 
been an Anglo-Catholic, but had been subject to 
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terrible fear, l1aing no real faith in God Froiii 
this she had been completely delivered and felt as 
it surrounded by angels She gave up her crucifix 
to the Pastor as a trophy. And Miss Elsie Hawkins 
ga e up her giasses which she had been wearing 
for 12 yeirs, until her healing at Surrey Tabernacle 
(June 11th) Her sight had been completely restored 
and also that of our Sister Dibble, who had been 
unable to read for 35 years! and God had also bap- 
tised her with the Holy Spirit Gloria Dcc •n 
Excelsis 

The follooing is a copy of a fiwthcr 'etter free, 
Mr. Proctor to the Editor of the RErrarE — 

Dear Mr Editor, 
in further reply to your challenge to Pastor 

Stephen Jeffrey's in your issue of 2nd August, in 
which you promise that should he make one single 
cure, we undertake to oIler him our most humble 
apologies, and to announce his success to all the 
world," I have to inform you that on Sunday, 23rd 
August, Mrs Lilian Knowles, of 33, Kangley Bridge 
Road, Sydenham, demonstrated to a crowded 
audience such a case as you demand '' She tes- 
tified that her daughter Queenme, now 10 years of 
age, had been deaf and dumb from birth, and at 
about 2 years of age had been declared by Dr. J 
W O'Srien of Sydenham to be " a permanently 
deaf mute 

The child not only repeated from the platform at 
Trinity Church, Forest Hill, words that she had bee° 
taught by her mother, but counted up to ten, ac 
fingers were held up on her own initiative. 

We ask then that you will make this case known 
to all your readers, for the sake of thousands of 



other sufferers who may likewise be healed throu4a 
your kindly doing so. 

On the same occasion, Mr. Arthur Mask-elI, of 1. 
Sandicombe Road, Richmond, testified that Until 

Sunday, 16th August he had been totally blind in 
the li.ft eye for 20 years There ws a glimmering 
of light in the right eye (of which the retina had 
become detached), but it was of so little use that he 
nad to be lcd about the house Arriving home on 
the 16th, he was ahie to te!l the time by the clock. 
On Tuesday he found his watch, which had bee 
laid by, and had stopped at twenty minutes to focr 
He was then able to put tl'e watch right, by look- 
ing at the clock, (to ten 1)ast one), quite unassisted 

Pastor George Jeffreys commenced a special 
campaign on Sunday, September 6th, in the Trinity 
Cli u rc Fi, Perry V ale, Forest lull 

* * * 

Pastor Stephen Jeffrey's is now at Pontypridd, 
conducting a campaign in the Elim Hall, Thurston 
Road 

* * * 

Another greai: baptismal ser'ce was held at the 
Surrey Tabernacle on Tuesday, August 25th, when 85 
candidates were immersed by Pastor George Jefireys 

* * * 
On Tuesday1 September 1st, at the Elim Hall 

Waiiace Aenue, Lisburn, Mr. John Graham and 
Miss Effie Fox were united in marriage by Pastor 
R Tweed 

* * 
The Anniversary services in connect,on with the 

Bum work at Hull are announced to take place 

On Wednesday he read a sentence from the tnt of 
a book The day of the Lord is at hand 

The same cening (23rd), Mr Legrand of 36 
Sanritcombe Road, Richmond ga e.aclenr unhe.,i- 
tating testinlon) from the platform that Ins tongue 
had been held in a ice-like grip for 23 years," 
and that he had been for all thit period a conIirmed 
stammerer,'' and so far from being able to address 
a large audience as he was then doing, it was only 
with the greniest difficulty that he could make him_ 
self understood by a single iiidiidual 
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during the second week in No' ember The sen ices 
will be conducted by Dr R M,ddleiun of Rugby 

* * * 
On page 212 we print the first of some ery 

helpful articles by Mr. James Salter (of the Congo 
Evangelistic Mssion) on the Gospel of Matthew 
Succeeding articles in this series will follow in con- 
secutive issues of the Evangel 

* * * 

Evangelist and Mrs. Wm Black arrived in this 
countiy from Los Angeies on Tuesday, September 
8th They are conducting a revival campaign in 
Ike Surrey Tabernacle, lVanse Street (off \Valwonh 
Road), London, S £ , commencing Sunday, Septem- 
ber 13th Ser ices will be held on Sundays at 3 and 
6 30 p m and on week-days at 7 30 p m For the 
past two years E'.angehst Wm Black has been assis- 
tant pastor of tile Angeltis Temple and Dean of the 
Echo Park Bible Training Institute 

Elim Evangelistic Band 
GENERAL REPORTS. 

Surrey Tabernacle. The meetings at Surrey 
Tabernacle are now being conducted by Evangelist 
James Mcl.Vhxrter The Tabernacle is still a centre 
of activity, and souls are being saved and saints 
bapt1sed io the Holy Ghost, while several remark- 
able cases of lienling are recorded. 

Barking. We rejoice to report an ever-increas- 
ing spirit of reival at Barking, where Evangelists 
R Darragh and Miss Adams have been labour- 
ing for the past few months The new Elim Hall i crowded at every meeting, and often large numbers 
are turned away, unable to gain admittance Since 
the campaign in the opening months of this year, 
about 400 have been baptised in the Holy Ghost, 
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speaking In other tongues Souls are being saved 
and hnd'es healed continually A never-to-be-for- 
gotten sight is to look down from the platform at 
the breaking of bi ead ser ice on a sea of upturned 
faces1 radiant with the glory of the Lord, as they 
sing out of full hearts — 

Jesus, Thou art everything to me, 
All ray lasting 30y5 are found in ihee— 

Jes ii , Thou art a' cry thing ii' me 

BUm Crusaders On Monday, Sept.mber 21%t, 
Eangelists R E Darragh and Miss Adams cons- 
menecel a branch of the Ehim Crusaders at Barking, 
with a menlbeiship of 171 The membership roll 
now stands at over 200, and the Crusaders are on 
fire for God with the one desne to see Flis kingdom 
extended Their meetings are held e' cry Monday 
night 

Th 

Vours, etc 

Items ol Interest 



Grimsby. The work at Grimsby has prospered 
during the past few months under the ministry of 
Miss Kennedy and Mr Hobbs The \Vord has been 
faithfully preached, and God has honoured it by 
sa'ing a number of precious souls Much has been 
accomplished through visitation and open air work, 
and the saints hae rejoiced as Satan has been de- 
feated and the Name of Christ exalted Many have 
been brought into a deeper experience, and they 
are rejoicing in the hope of greater things ahead 
To Him be all the pi-aise' 

Plympton. A gospel mission was conducted last 
mouth at Plympton, about 4 miles from Plymouth. b Pastor J Smith and Evangelist A Lnckham 
God graciously blessed His own Word and souls were 
sated A permanent work is now being established 
ii this place 

Plymouth. \Ve hae received the following re- 
port from Plymouth —'' The Lord is continuing 
to bless His work here in a wonderful manner, and 
is making fruitful the lal:n,urs of Pastor J Smith 
i-i our midst Souls are continually being brought 
out of bondage 010 freedom, as the Gospel message 
goes forth not in word only, but in power and in 
much assuiance of the I-Icily G!iost The Lord's 
children too are filled wii.h a deeper zeal for His 
5cr' 'cc Four open-air services are held every week, 
and meetings for those desiring the gift of the Holy 
Ghost are also held many hungry ones being satis- 
fled with the fulness A special series of addresses 
has been giten by the T'asior on The Second 
Corning of Christ " ii has been encouraging and 
inspiring to see the ball filled at each of these ocr- 
'ices with tiinse who took such art etirriest interest 
in the glorious truths proclaiiried Truly God is 
-u.ork-ing with us, confinnimig His Word with signs 
following At these erv ices many 5mm, era l,ae 
been convicted and many gloriously saed, wh:le the 
Lords own people hate been rich]y blessed, and 
tilled with deeper determiriarion to go forth with the 
F ull Gospel message to those in darkness, until that 
glorious day when the Lord Himself shall conic.'' 

Belfast. We rejoice in the dear Lord to be able 
to report that the work is still progressing. In both 
'Tabetnacles die Lord is saving souls and healing 
bodies In Melbourne Street Tabernacle some are 
s1i11 receirtg the baptism in the I-Icily Spirit almost 
every Tuesday night Last Sunday1 at the usual 
meeting after the gospel service an tin itation was 
given for those who wanted healing or the baptism 
in the Holy Spirit to come out to the front Many 
responded, and, Hallelujah, the power of the Lorci 
w a present both to heal and to baptise One sister, a conterted Roman Catholic, who came out for heal- 
ing, receised her baptsm 'n the good old-fashioned 
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way, and the people knew it, for they heard her 
speak with tongues and magnify God We are 
pleased to sat that owing to the inadequacy of the 
seating accommodation in Melbourne Street Ta&r- 
node on Sunday mornings, and also at the requctht 
of the people from the Newtownards disirict, a 
breaking of bread sert ice has been started in the 
Revival Tabernacle About two hundred were pre- 
sent at the first of these services, and notwithstanding 
this, one was delighted to hear that Melbourne 
Street Tabernacle was full last Sunday morning 
Numbers are increasing, and our desire is that they 
may all be led on to the highest heights of spiritu'i 
blessing in Christ At present, special efforts a 

being made towards the erection of the now building 
in Rnvenhill Road l'rayer meetings are being held 
exery night, antI we desire that all God's children 
will join in prayer that tIe means will be sent in for 
this much-needed building 

Ballysillan. We are tery glad to hear that Mr 
Gilpin, an cider at the Elim Tabernacle, Belfast, has 
been successful in obtaining a derelict Cinema in the 
Balysillan district for the proLlatnation of the Four- 
square Gospel Although it presented a very grim and uninviting appearance, tel tinder the willing and 
capable hands of some of the ELm EnngelistLc 
Band together with other workers, within one week 
a wonderful and rapid change was effected Huge 
quantities of dirt were removed, floors washed, walls 
distempered and seats and platform overhauled and 
renotated, Mr Gilpin gitinig very aluable assistance 
There is now in progress what gives etery indica- 
tion of being a ely successful mission concluded by 
Miss Strcight, assisted by other members of the 
Elm l&' ange1ist'c Band Prayer is requested thnt 
ninny souls will be sated and God's people blessed 

Armagh Convention. A Convention was held 
at the Elirn Hall, Armagli on Saturday ZQth August 
The h all w as t, elI filled, • siton having come from 
Belfast, Lurgan, Lisburn, Portadown, Monaghan, 
Markethill, and oilier places The Lord's presence vas manifestl) realised and enjoyed by the congre- 
gation as the speakers, Pastors Tweed and Le 
Tissier, ministered the Word of God Miss Hender- 
son made a strong and pathetic appeal for the needs 
of the benighted people of the Congo, after she had 
told of -some thrilling experiences which she hail 
passed through during her stay it that country A 
Divine Healing sen ice was held immediately alter 
the first meeLing, wheit several people experienced 
the Dnine touch One young woman testified the 
nc'ct day lo having been completely healed of a long 
standing internal trouble Tea tias served befoic 
the etening meeting to oter one hundred people. and many st.ors expressed their enjoyment of a 
day spent in the Lord's house with His people 



(Cuutiuued fiorn covor is.) might hae His life, and His place of acceptance and 
consequence to you whether you died in a palace or fa',nur before God 
a cellar But, your whole eternity will hang upon 
the state in wInch you die If sin works such havoc 
and sins hae such fearful consequences in this world, 
what must they entail in the nexti Men reap as 
they sow in this world, but God does not definitely 
execute judgment upon sins in this l,fe. 

" After 
death the judgment." In this world you can, in a 
sense, avoid God. Many live " without God in the 
world " But death dissolves all connection with the 
things of time by which God can be excluded, and 
beyond death you must have to do with God 

How will you d,e The Holy Ghost has written 
a short but solemn epitaph in Hebrews x 28 

'DIED WITHOUT MERCY" 
An innocent man nliglit plead for justice, but the 

sinner's only hope is mercy The guilty one can 
only escape by the door of mercy. If the offender 
does not receive the due reward of his deeds, it 
must be on the ground of mercy The transgressor can only be pardoned at the mercy seat Hence the 
penitent's cry, God be merciful to me, a sinner 
He is conscious that nothing but mercy will do for 
im Your only chance is mercy Oh, how sad, 

hen complete how irretrievable will be your ruin, if 
you die without mercy F 

There is another epitaph—short but blessed—in 
Heb xi 13 Look at it! 

THESE ALL DIED IN FAITH" 
Yea though the dear men thus spoken of lied 

ic-i a drspensation of compaiative darkness, though 
the promised Savious- had not yet come, nor His 
blessed atoning work yet been accomplished yet, 
in the star-light of types, symbols, and promises, 
they trod the path o1 faith, which is now lighted up 
for us by the glory which shines in the face of the 
seated Saviour on the tIn-one of God, and, as they 
lived, so they d,ed, .n fa1th 

God has not been indifferent to the ruin of His 
creature, whose sin has brought death upon him 
There is no denying the fact that the wages of 
sin is death '', but it is equally true that '' the gift 
of God is eternal life, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord " 

(Rom vi. 23) In this was manifested the 
iove of God toward us, because that God sent His 
only begotten Son into the world, that we might live 
through Hun '' I. John iv D) The holy Son of 
God upon the cross 1 Yea, God commends His love 
to us, in that while we were yet sinners, Christ died 
for us The old preacher never spoke so loudly, or 
in such solemn tones, as when Jesus went to Calvary. 
Divine love would bless the sinner, but divine lioli- 
ness cou1d not make light of the sin The fell 
penalty of guilt—the wages of sin in alL its dark 
and dread reality—passed upon the sinless Substitute 
He took our place in death and judgment, that we 
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You may die unsaved, you will not die unloved. the Son of God is for you; eternal life may be yours The 1o'e of God_the work- of Christ—ui-ge you to turn 
to the Son of God whose soul-assuring words are. 
He that heareth My word, and believeth on l'l,m 

that sent Mc, hath eterlasting life, and shall not 
come into judgment, but is passed from death unto 
lire (John 24) 

Dear Friends, time is fast hurrying you on to 
Eternit Eterv tick of the clock, etery beat of your 
pulse, each rising and setting sun all procla'rn 
how rapidly tin-c is trat elling, and how near, 
how sery near, Eternity as In 'iew of the sudden- 
ness of death, and the nearness of Eternity, let me 
aFFectionately ask- you Are you ready to meet God 
Are ycmr s,ns forgicen And can you say, " 

Being 
justified by faith, we have peace with God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ2 " (Itor v 1) If not, you 
still may The work is dono by which God can 
righteously and freely forgive the most guilty sinner. 

Nineteen hundred years ago Christ said It 's 
finished " 

Nothing remains for you to oo out to 
rest your soul on the work done for you The 
atoning death of Christ has met au God's righteous 
claims against sin God has raised Christ from 
amongst the dead, and He sits at God's right hard 
because tIle work is done, and God's proclama lion 
no\v is '' Be it known unto you, therefore, men and 
bi-ethren, that through this Man is preached unto 
you the forgieness of sins, arid by Ilim, all that 
heliee, are justified from all things, from which, ye 
could not be justified by the law of Moses '' (Acts 
ltiii 38, 39) 

there is a time, we know not when, 
•\ point, we know rot "here, \t hicii marks the destiny of 'neil, o glüry or despair 

Tie.-e 's a line, by t.s uasccn, 
That crosses every path, 

The hidden boundary between 
God's nlcrcy and liii is rath 

A point of time, a nion]cnt'S space. \l a) iii ad yell in on }l eaverL]y 1,iace Or sF4ui you un in He,, 

And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilder- 
ness, ecn so must the Son of Man be lifted up; 
that whosoever belieeth in Him should not perish 
but have eternal life For God so ioveci the world, 
that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoso— 
ct-er beliet-eth in Him should not perish, but have 
everlastirtg life For God sent not His Son into the 
world to condemn the world, but that the world 
through Him might be saved " 

(John iii. 14-17; 
John v 9-13) 

Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou 
shalt be saved '' (Acts xvi 31) 

" For by grace are ye saved through faith and 
that not of yourselves, it is die g'It of God; not 
of works, lest any man should boast " 

(Eph ii , ). 
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